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             Charlie Rauccio 2018-19 Pres. 

Word from the President 

 

Well, the year and my term are coming to a close for MACC. I think we had a pretty good time 

this year, from MACC night outs, outstanding Vette Spectacular, the still growing Back Road Bunch, 

record breaking intake of money at the World of Wheels and the great police escort to the Strawberry 

Festival. A lot of good memories made for our members. 

 

I hope I filled your expectations of the president’s roll. As crazy as it may sound, I did enjoy the 

responsibilities, I enjoyed sitting back and watching our members come alive and participate in our 

events. MACC is on the move and I believe whether I’m president or not next year, the momentum will 

carry on. This is a great club, probably the best Corvette club in the southeast. I would love to be able to 

take the credit for that, but it’s you, the members, that make this a great club. 

 

Elections are coming up in about 60 days. Select the person you would like to have run the club. 

Nominate the President and Vice President at our next meeting. As for myself, I would except the 

nomination for staying on for another term, but would totally understand if you guys would like a 

change. 

 

YO GO MACC 

Charlie 



Dean Rogers—2018-19 VP 

I  

 
 
I want to thank all the sponsors, vendors and club members who had a role in the Vette Spectacular on May 18th.  Spon-
sors and vendors came through with financial support, delicious food and great door prizes and silent auction.  Many 
thanks to the club members who came through in sponsorship trophies and the selecting of the cars to be awarded.  
There are many moving parts to the Vette Spectacular and to the members who have done many shows, your wealth of 
knowledge and take charge are priceless.  The new members who jumped in and said “where you need me to help”, I say 
thank you.  We need to watch for Charlie’s email in giving the check date to Magic Moments for all of our hard work for 
this last year!  We need to have standing room only at the meeting for the planned presentation in July!  MACC Strong! 
It’s been a pleasure in serving as Vice President for MACC this past year.  See you at the meetings, car shows, cruises and 
outings throughout the summer.  
 
Let’s have fun, 
 
Dean -VP 



MACC Upcoming Events                                                                                      

From Your MACC Social Committee  
 

 

 

 

July 

 

July 4th— Birmingham Baron’s game 
 
July 11th-  Back Roads Bunch 
 
July 21st-  MACC meeting 
 
July 27th-  American Village and Main Street Tavern (see email for details) 
 
 
 

August 
 
Aug. 2nd– MACC night  out– El Zun Zun 
 
Aug. 8th– Back Roads Bunch 
 
Aug. 17th– Corvettes for a Cause– Lawrenceville, GA 
show 
 
Aug. 24th– Turk’s Bama Bucks– Sardis City, AL 
 
Aug. 25th– MACC meeting 



MACC Upcoming Events                                                                                      

From Your MACC Social Committee 

 

Other Upcoming Events 
 

SEPTEMBER 

September 6 – MACC Night Out – Ruth’s Place 

September 12 – Back Roads Bunch 

September 15 – MACC Meeting 

September 27 & 28 – Vettes @ the Beach Corvette Show – Miracle Strip Cor-

vette Club 

 

OCTOBER 

October 4 – MACC Night Out 

October 6 – Annual Picnic at Palisades Park – Oneonta – Pictures taken of all 

corvettes 

October 10 – Back Roads Bunch 

October 14 – Columbus Day trip to Memphis - St Jude’s, Graceland, Beale Street 

 

LOCAL CRUISE – INS 

1ST Saturday – Colonial Promenade - Alabaster (across from the Dairy Queen) 

2nd Saturday – Tannehill Promenade – McCalla (across from Publix’s) 

3rd Saturday –  Jack’s in Moody 

4th Saturday – Colonial Promenade - Fultondale (across from Ashley Furniture) 

 

Suggestions for social events are always welcome. Contact the Social Com-

mittee 



Birthday’s for July/August 

 

 

 

 

Anniversaries for July/August 

 

MACC Sunshine Chair would like to wish everyone 

in July and August 

An awesome Birthday or  

a wonderful Happy Anniversary  

JULY  BIRTHDAYS  

Scott Dehotman 7th 

Faye Williamson 12th 

Linda Barnes 15th 

Iggy  Lovoy 18th 

Willie Pollock 20th 

Angie Waitzman 29th 

Teresa Conrad 31st 

  

AUGUST  BIRTHDAYS  

Bobby Conrad 1st 

Joe Willoughby 7th 

Jackie Walker 8th 

Bob Blakney 9th 

Bettie Torme 10th 

Kelly Davis 12th 

Jeanne Promer 14th 

Charlie Rauccio 14th 

Mark Davis 14th 

Babs Lucas 16th 

John Phillips 20th 

Kim Rauccio 25th 

David Overton 28th 

Raymond Williams 30th 

Mike Sparks 31st 

JULY  ANNIV  

Bobby & Teresa Conrad 1st 

Phil  & Connie Bailey 2nd 

David & Tammy Godby 7th 

Johnny & Michelle Dunn 15th 

Larry & Cheryl Linley 16th 

Les & Linda Barnes 24th 

Jimmy & Jackie Walker 28th 

  

AUGUST  ANNIV  

Jim & JoAnn Harris 6th 

Mike & Janet Nothington 7th 

Randy & Carol Harding 20th 

Butch & Tracy Martin 21st 

Dean & Michele Rogers 24th 

Wayne & Donna Allen 26th 

  

  



Kim Rauccio & Michele Rogers 

Membership Chair  

 

New members :   

    

Ruth Woolridge– Killen, AL - 2008 Black converti-

ble 

Horace & Leslie Sellars— Trussville, AL– Silver 

Z06 

Mark Thomas-2004 Blue LeMans Anniversary edi-

tion with matching trailer 

 

 



     Vette Spectacular                

      2019 



  1st place winner 



  

Our participants for this car show held 

in June 





 

                                                              Back Roads Bunch 

                  .                                        Travel in Time 

                                             By 

 Larry Linley 

Thursday, April 11, the Back Roads Bunch had the privilege of traveling in 

time which covered over 200 years; spanning from 1818 to the rockets and 

to Infinity!    

 

First, starting in 1818, we visited the town of Mooresville, a small town in 
north Alabama; nine blocks and a population of only 54.  



 

 

A town of immaculate homes, most being built years before the Civil War.  
Homes that have so much history, that one can only imagine the lavish 
parties that took place in these beautiful homes during the  1800’s. One 
needs to walk the nine blocks to see and imagine the grandeur that re-
mains. A short southerly walk takes you to the banks of the Tennessee 
River.  Then to the East is the swift Piney Creek. Cargo boats that were 
filled with goods from the north, flowed down Piney Creek to Mooresville.  
They were loaded with more cargo, then on to the Tennessee River for 
further shipment south. Mooresville became incorporated in 1818, one 
year before Alabama entered statehood.  A Post Office was established 
that is still in operation  

 



Back Roads Bunch :  

To add to Mooresville early beginnings, two Presidents, spent time there. Alt-

hough brief, Andrew Jackson attempted to learn the leather trade in Mooresville.  

The home still stands where he trained. He later became famous in Alabama with 

the Battle of Horseshoe Bend, near todays Alexander City. His total annihilation of 

the Red Stick Creek Indian Tribe resulting in Alabama becoming a state. Following 

this so called victory led him to become the seventh President of the US. 



 

 

 

Later, during the American Civil War, Mooresville was surrounded by several thou-

sand Union Soldiers during an encampment in 1863. These soldiers were scattered 

throughout the area, and a few which included Lt General Garfield’s Staff were 

camped in the town of Mooresville. The Union Commander was General James 

Garfield. Garfield was a deeply religious soldier and he still found time to deliver a 

Sunday sermon in the Presbyterian church, which is now referred to as the little 

President. Unfortunately for him and his Presidency, he died in  his first  year in 

office.  

Following an hour and half tour of Mooresville, we left for lunch.  We met a great 

group from the Vettes For Vets Corvette Club in Huntsville at Rosie’s Cantina. They 

arrived early and had an entire back row in the front parking lot reserved for us.  

Wow, what a sight!  Over twenty Corvettes of several years, and many colors!  Our 

lunch was outstanding, the service was a super and the comradery was the best of 

all. We departed Rosie’s at 12:30 for the moon.  



 

   Back Roads Bunch 



Arriving at our scheduled time (we thought) on the moon at the Huntsville Space 

and Rocket Center (NASA), the 1:00 movie had already started. Therefore, we had 

to make a decision to go to a later movie, go into the started movie or go to the 

museum; most chose the museum and what a treat that was.  We met an ex engi-

neer who worked with NASA on the Apollo Program and he led us to the building 

where one of the actual Lunar Rockets, Saturn Five, is displayed. He gave us a com-

plete explanation of  



the rocket engines of which all five produce 7 million pounds of thrust. Then we 

moved to the separation sections of the fuel boosters and so on. His presentation 

was so detailed and lengthy at each station that some of us had to leave him to 

view other areas. The Saturn Five rocket on display is one of the actual 

delivery rockets that carried the astronauts to the moon. AS Buzz would say “From 
Here To Infinity”. (Toy Story)  

This was a very exciting day for the Back Roads Group. As I have said before, the 

only thing missing is you! 



2019 Caravan, NCM 25th Anniversary Celebration, & 
Hall of Fame Induction 
August 28 – August 31, 2019 

The 25th Anniversary of the NCM is upon us and thousands of corvettes are ex-
pected to be in attendance. The caravan portion of the event includes a trek to 
Bowling Green from all over the country.  Upon arrival to the museum, 
attendees have the opportunity to sit in on the expert seminars and participate 
in road tours.  There’s going to be a poker run and to top it all off a live perfor-
mance by Jefferson Starship with fireworks. This event is only offered once eve-
ry five years.      

Thanks,   Fred Atkins 

https://www.corvettemuseum.org/explore/

Anyone interested in this event can visit the link below for registration. 



SPONSERS:  Thank you! 


